
GREATEST Provision Ever Made in
Clothes for Men and Young' Men.

MTFORM
X CLOTHESroil
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This is the greatest clothing store in town, and here are the reasons: It is the most mod-
ern and attractive store. It is the store planned for and operated in the interest of men and
young men. It is filled with the most varied, carefully selected and worthy merchandise brought
together in any establishment. Inducements in the way of prices and values are such as to
make you a permanent customer after one purchase. You'll find it a pleasure to trade here;
you'll be shown 191 1 Fall Styles only, you'll get service and consideration you never had be-

fore; you'll get smartest slyles and most for your money. We're immensely proud of this store.
We want you to share it with us and make it your regular trading place.

Fall Suits Fair Overcoats
Qualities and styles equal to custom work C The most comprehensive line ever (Pi P x (COE

at ...Pi shown at 3I lO
We show a pleasing line of blues, blacks and fancy fabrics The showing includes plain and fancy materials, manymm in two and three buttons. Cl cravenetted, silk-line-
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10 3ZD Uned. All elegantly hand-tailore-
d Pli tOAll the very lates fall styles
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The season's newest styles in wearing apparel for? men, boys and
children are now arriving every day. You will find the most complete
stock of Men's, Women's and Children's Shoes in the city at our store.
There are no better shoes made for the money than Edwin Clapp and the
famous "Korrect Shape Guaranteed" shoes for men; Queen Quality and
Boston Favorite for women, and Western School Shoes for the children.

Come in and see our Ederheimer-Stei-n Suits for

Young Men. A short coat with long lapels, three

buttons, high-c-ut vest, straight trousers. Many im-

ported novelties, exclusive with this , store. Silk or

cecilian lined. Handsomely hand - tailored. We

specialize in Ederheimer-Stei-n Fitform Clothes for

Young Men.
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The Revival.T. It. Massey and family, Mrs. Mollie

Carey and Misses Benniu and Blanch
SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

Cheshire-Wilso- n.

, Rev. and Mrs. John Morris arrived
Roberta. A string band furnished music Saturday and are assisting the pastor,

Rev. Zwingle, in a series of revival

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Stitt, Miss Katie
Mayes Chowning and Mr. John Culver
were --over from Fulton Sunday in an
auto.

Mrs. J. W. Parduo and Miss Minnie
Pardue returned Wednesday from a visit

to the home of Mrs. Ike Melchor in

for the occasion.

Eminent Speaker.
Dr. Wm. Tolk, son of the famous

General Leonidas Polk, will be one
f the principal sneakers at the unveil-

ing of the Obiou County Confederate
monument in Union City October 18.
Dr. Polk resides in New York City and

A wedding of much social interest in

Nashville, where the popular young The lovely woodland adjoining the services at the Cumberland Church.
country home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter

people will live, and in Hickman, Ky.

Monument Unveiling.
On Oct. 18 the, Obion County Con-

federate monument will be unveiled.
A number of distinguished guests havo
been invited, and the ladies are antici-
pating one of the most enjoyable days
in the history of Union City. Senator
Robt. L. Taylor will be the principal
speaker of the occasion. Dr. William
Polk, son of Gen. Leonidas Polk, will
present the monument to the town and

Services are being held daily at 3 in the
McCord was the place chosen for thiswhere the wedding was solemnized, was afternoon and at 7 in the evening. Rev

Memphis.grand reunion of McAlister and Herthat of Miss Mabel Virginia Wilson and Morris conducts the day service and his
Pr. and Mrs. W. A. Nailling and W.ring relatives. At 1 o'clock sharp aAir James Itoss Cheshire. The cere wife has charge of the evening hour,

Z. Massengill and wife returned Tuesdaydinner was spread with everything one
mony was performed by Rev. G. W They are experienced pulpit people,

could think of for such an affair there afternoon after a very pleasant automo

is professionally associated with Bellvue

Hospital, one of the greatest institutions
of the kind in America. Dr. Polk is
also a historian, the author of an United
States history which ranks along with a
work of that, kind written by Governor
Woodrow Wilson. He very kindly and

Stockton at the First Methodist Church spiritual, and are delivering some of the
were sheeD and shoats barbecued fit bile trip to Cairo and Cape Girardeau, strongest and best talks ever heard inTuesday night, in the presence of a

large gathering of interested friends and Union City eloquent, clear and confor the. God's," with real country light
bread, boiled ham fried chicken, sal

county in behalf of the Chapter which
bears his father's name. Dr. James
I. Vance and Hon. Finis J. Garrett will
also make short talks. Musin bv thn

relatives. The church decorations were vincing. Large crowds are attending

Mo.
Fresh Oysters at Burdick's.

Mrs. Geo. Dahnke, Mr. and Mrs. Pink
Marshall, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold, Mrs.
Herman Dietzel, Mr. and Mrs. Wr. C.

enthusiastically responded to the invita and enjoying the sermons. You are' in green, goldenrod being the chief
tion of the ladies to be present at the band and songs will complete the pro

ads, pickles, custards, pies and all kinds
of cakes.

This was an event that long will be

remembered by all who were fortunate
gramme.unveiling and take part in the exercises,

flower used. The bridal party stood

under an effective arbor of flowers, rib-

bon and tulle, the lattice work across

the top being of smilax and tulle with
Mrs. Ethel Greer has iust returnedFarris and others are attending the fair and his visit should be made as pleasant

as possible. It is remembered that oneenough to have been present.
of our chapters is honored with the

at Jackson this week.

Mr. Allie Ellington and sister, Miss
Annies and Mrs. Paschal' Ellington,

from Memphis, where she has secured
the agency forHurlburt Brothers' Mod-
ern Cleaning and Dying establishment,
the best in the South. Dry cleaning a
specialty. Goods called for and delivernd.

invited. Room for all.

Lecture on Pellagra.
Dr. William Krauss, chairman of the

State Pellagra Commission, lectured
here last Friday, in the presence of a

representative body of physicians and
laymen, describing and giving treatise
of that disease.

He stated among other things that
the disease is not necessarily contagious

Miss Joe Rippy returned from Nash name of his distinguished father, and
the visit of Dr. Polk should be all th
more a congratulatory occasion.

ville Saturday. motored up from Hornbeak yesterday Satisfaction guaranteed. Phone 883.Miss Loula Harelson returned from on a shopping trip, visiting Mrs. Mar-

tha Bryan while in the city.Memphis Saturday. For Sale.

Two modern residences for sale one
Church Notice.

Rev. E. P. Lindsay will fill his regu
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Grissom have re Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Casey have re

four-roo- m cottage with pantrv. backturned from Memphis.
Miss Callicott, of Rives, was in the

lar appointment at the Presbyterian
Church, N. First street, next Sabbath,
8th inst. The Lord's Supper will be

turned from a week's stay at their old

home, near Bells. The weather was

very warm and the trips to the country
with relatives and friends was very en

or infectious and entered into an elab-

orate discussion of the subject, which
was very interesting and instructive, as
well as valuable to our people.

city Tuesday shopping.
Miss Mary Leita Webster motored

joyable.
celebrated at the morning service. The
public is cordially invited.

and front porches, lights and water; the
other an eight-roo- cottagei with all
modern improvements, lights and wa-
ter. Both near the city schools. A
bargain to a quick buyer. See Mrs, R.
Green, 520 North Third street.

R. F. Pursley gives personal attention
to moving furniture and all transfer
work. Phone No. 606. 29-t- f

over to Gibbs Tuesday. Four thoroughbred Plymouth RockThe most authentic and most admirMiss Helen Tyler, of Hickman, was pullets and a rooster for sale.

the golden flowers interwoven.

Miss Mary Louise Cheshire, of Nash-

ville, was the maid of honor. Mrs.

Fhidley T. Eandle, a sister of the bride,
was the matron of honor. The brides-

maids were: Misses Virginia Prather,
Charlotte Hubbard, Bettie DeBow and

Louise Jones. There were two pretty
little flower children, Misses MyraFaris
and Margaret Luton.

Mr. Cheshire had Mr. Harry P.
Leech," of Nashville, as best man. His

groOnismeu were Cecil Ewing, Howard

Ewing, both of Nashville; Ned Har-

rison, of New York, Norman Dale, of

Columbia. The ushers were Messrs.

Clagett Martin, Faul McKeel, Findley
T. Kandle and Gus Alexander.

The bride was lovely attired in chif-

fon draped over white satin and elabo-

rately trimmed with Florentine lace.

Her ornaments were a set of heirloom

pearls. She carried a chatelaine bou-

quet of bride roses and lilies of the valley.

Nashville Banner.

There are many advantages to beable styles in Millinery are to be found
at Mrs. F. E. Arnn's, Leader ina visitor in the city Sunday. gained by buying your millinery from

Fbank P. Gr.A88.

Fresh Oysters at Burdick's.Mrs. F. E. Arnn, the Leading Milliner.Miss Castleberry, of Frankfort, Ky.,
is with her sister, Mrs. Roberts.

Miss Eleanor Thomas has returned
from a pleasant visit in Kentucy,

Mrs. Arlette Hardy has returned from
a visit with relatives at McConnell.

School Days Bring Many Problems
You owe it to your children to see tKat they are well dressed and

comfortable. How ran it ho Anno nn rlir lcr mnnow ? n-

Mrs. Laura Casebere left Saturday for
month's stay at Tine Bluff, Ark.

B. H. Tatterson, of Birmingham, was been the greatest trouble.' You know the kind that look well until the j
first recess. If your boy is the riht hind of boy, he plays so fast hesocial visitor m the city this week.

iorgeis an aDout ms stociars. i o grow ne must nlav that way. GiveMisses Robena and Helen Carthel, of
care or themselvesnun iue Kina oi srocKms mat taicTrenton, were Monday visitors in the

city.
Mrs. Herbert Shore, of Rives, was d&t&o&e.mmm

Barbecue and Picnic.

Last Thursday a picnic was given com-

plimentary to Mr. and Mrs. Will Her-

ring, of Bird's Point, Mo., who were

visiting relatives here while en route to

Searcy, Ark., which place willt4ieir
future home. Some Iwo htruJred or

more invitations were sent to relatives

of both Mr. and Mrs. Herring and to a

few near friends.
Those in attendance from the city

wore: Messrs. W. L., Fonzo, Fernando,
Kdwin and Oscar White and their fam- -

the guest of her sister, Mrs. Ed Kirk-lan- d,

this week.

Miss Lizzie Waddell returned home

yesterday from a visit with her sister at
Whiteville, Teun.

Miss Annie Lewis Jackson is a week-

end visitor with Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Kil-lio- n

at Trotemus.

Leap-fro- g, hop-scotc- h, foot ball, and many other games need have no terror for thtnotlier who
has bought her son S12S. Let him scuffle, slide, jump all ov'er the play groondo strain, no
holes, no ravel These wonderful stockings ara made from Wunderyam, dyed with Wunderdye.
Wunderyarns are spun from the largest aad toughest cotton fibre known. They are twisted and combeduntil they have the strength of rope, with the "feel" of silk. Only double threads of Wunderyam no
ingle ones whatever are used in 22S. The heels, toes and knees are reinforced, and remember

Uie strength of reinforcing yarns does not depend on the thickness. . That is one of the reasons why the
keels and toes of qSJ&2 are so soft and pliable and yet to strong. In fe2S families the
mother helps her children with their books when other mothers are slaving with the darning needles.Col. Ben Beckham, with Misses Joe

Rippy, Ada Moffett and Bculah Loveil,
ilies, Rev. Stuart and family, Clifford liJ I l'..w C. ..!..... , T. . , lumuieu over w r uikju ouuuh BECKH Afi--JON U RPH EYjones aim ut,

'laud, Mr. nd Mrs. A. J. Coble, Jr., Fresh Oysters at Burdick'a.


